
KOHLRABI SLAW
serves 2

• 3 medium kohlrabi, peeled, 
stems trimmed off, grated
• 1/3 purple cabbage, shredded
• 2 carrots, grated
• 1/2 red onion, grated
• 1/4 cup golden raisins
• 1 tbsp sugar
• 1 tsp salt
• 1 tbsp cider vinegar
• 4 tbsp chopped cilantro
• 1/4 cup mayonnaise (or more, 
if you prefer)

Combine all ingredients in 
a bowl and mix well. Chill 
for several hours before 
serving.

ROASTED KOHLRABI AND 
BUTTERNUT SQUASH
serves 4

• 4 medium kohlrabi
• 2 tablespoons olive oil
• 2 teaspoons finely chopped thyme
• 1/2 teaspoons salt
• 1/4 black pepper
• 2 1/2 pounds butternut squash

Preheat oven to 425° f. trim and Peel kohlrabi, then 
Cut into 3/4 inCh PieCes. toss with olive oil, salt and 
PePPer, and thyme.  transfer to Preheated Pan in oven 
and roast for 15 minutes.  Peel butternut squash, 
quarter lengthwise, remove seeds, and Cut into 3/4 inCh 
Cubes. toss with olive oil, salt and PePPer, and thyme.  
add to roasting Pan in oven for 30 minutes (stir and 
turn PeiCes halfway through until lightly browned).



Kohlrabi

best CooKing 
Methods

• raw
• steamed
• roasted

tips

• they should be Peeled. using a 
vegetable Peeler is diffiCult, so get 
out your Paring knife. it has two 
outer layers- Peel them both.
• eat the leaves, too! they Can be 
sautéed with olive oil, boiled in 
salted water, or eaten raw in salads.

nutrition

• high in: vitamin C, dietary fiber
• good sourCe of: of vitamin b6, 
Potassium, CoPPer, and manganese.

storage
• seParate leaves from bulb
• store leaves in PlastiC bag with 
damP PaPer towel, refrigerate
• refrigerate bulbs, ideally in 
PlastiC bags

reCipe ideas

• slaw
• mashed with 
Potatoes

Kohlrabi is a root vegetable that can 
be green or purple. It is related to the 
cabbage and turnip.


